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ABSTRACT

day, America loves a hard worker. The man
or woman who works 18 hours a day and
eats his or her meals on the run between ap
pointments, is usually viewed with a combi
nation of respect and awe" (51, p. 14). Al
though viewed with awe, it is uncertain if
this person is addicted to work.

The primary purpose of this study was to
assess the degree of work addiction in mu
nicipal recreation and park professionals and
to identify demographic variables associated
with work addiction. The demographic
variables used in this study were: gender,
work experience, education level and pres
ence of children. There were no significant
differences between any of the demographic
variables.

A hard worker is different from the person
addicted to work. The person who works
extra hours to complete a project or takes a
second job to pay bills is not addicted to
work. Machlowitz (36) stated that work ad
diction is not the number of hours at work,
but the attitude toward work. Work addic
tion occurs when personal and/or family re
lationships and responsibilities are negated
or ignored due to time spent at work (51).
This addiction not only interferes with the
balance of work and leisure, but also with
the individual's identity, energy and
thoughts. (48, 51).

The results indicate that the maJonty
(51.8%) of municipal recreation and parks
professionals scored in the non-work ad
dicted category; however, 48.15 of the par
ticipants scored in either the mildly (34.1%)
or highly (14%) work addicted category.
The overall mean for this study was 56.15
which translates to the mildly work addicted
category. Machlowitz (1980) estimates that
only 5% of the general population is ad
dicted to work.

In the existing literature, there is no widely
accepted definition of work addiction. Over
thirty years of research have failed to produce a definitive explanation of work addic
tion. To date, work addiction or workaho
lism does not appear in the psychiatric and
psychological literature (44, 51). Oates (42)
attempted to describe addiction to work in

INTRODUCTION
The notion of hard work and diligence has
been present in the United States since the
Puritans first landed in Massachusetts. "To-
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terms of an addiction to alcohol. In his ef
fort to relate the addiction to alcohol, he
termed this addiction workaholism. The
terms, work addiction and workaholism are
used interchangeably in the literature (51).

hostility, restlessness, and the incapacity to
relax (44, 61).
There is little research exploring the rela
tionship between demographic variables and
work addiction. The absence of demo
graphic information could be a result of the
infancy of the subject matter in academic
circles. The literature that does pertain to
work addiction and demographic variables
has been conducted on females. Dougherty
(16) identified demographic variables that
are consistent in female workaholics. She
found that women who are highly educated,
have a position in management or admini
stration, come from a well-educated middle
class family, and are the first or second born
are most likely to demonstrate work addic
tive behavior patterns. Malnar (37) indi
cated that the less experience a female su
perintendent has the more likely she would
be addicted to work.

More recently, Robinson (51) identified
work addiction as "a compulsive disorder
that manifests itself through self imposed
demands; an inability to regulate work hab
its; and an overindulgence in work to the
exclusion of most other important life ac
tivities" (p. 7). Other researches have de
scribed work addiction as: low levels of
work enjoyment, high levels of work com
mitment, driven to work due to inner pres
sures, irrational commitment to work, obses
sion-compulsion, and high job satisfaction
(40, 62, 66).
There are three behavior patterns that are
associated with work addiction: compulsive
dependency, perfectionism, and achieve
ment-orientation (19, 62, 66). Obsessive
compulsives attempt to assert control over
things that they cannot control. For these
individuals the work is not important, but
being absorbed by the work is meaningful
(61). Perfectionist workaholics generally
meet some criteria for being obsessive
compulsive. Perfectionists are only satisfied
when they have done a job without any
mistakes or blemishes. The motivation for
the perfectionist is the fear of failure (6).

WORK ADDICTION: AN OVERVIEW
An understanding of work addiction begins
by defining the term, addiction. Schaef and
Fassel (59) described an addiction as a sub
stance or process in which a person has no
control and a behavior that causes a person
to lie. Addictions occur when an individual
fails to give up the action, although having
full knowledge that to do so will lead to a
healthier life. Many addictions cause a psy
chological or physical dependence. Psy
chological dependence is the belief that the
action is essential to daily life; while physi
cal dependence occurs when the body de
velops a tolerance for the action. When this
occurs a higher level of the action is re
quired and withdrawal symptoms may de
velop (27).

Achievement-oriented workaholics are de
fined by the desire for upward mobility,
achievement motivation, and Type A per
sonality (62). Upward mobility is charac
terized by the need for recognition, ad
vancement, leadership, and money (40).
Achievement motivation is identified by
working towards long term goals and the
willingness to put forth effort to obtain ex
cellence (35). Finally, Type A personality is
characterized by competitiveness, drive,

Work addiction is often used to describe a
person who works beyond the typical 40
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hour work week. Machlowitz (36) claimed
that a 50 hour week constitutes work addic
tion. Since work addiction is often misin
terpreted as long work hours, it is hard to
demonstrate the seriousness of the disorder.
Work addiction fails to carry the social
shame of alcoholism, eating disorder, or
drug addiction (29, 49). In fact, work ad
diction has only been identified as a serious
disorder since the 1980's (49). Although a
serious disorder, it does not appear in the
official psychiatric or psychological litera
ture (44, 51).

behavior. To work long hours is not an ad
diction; while, the compulsive need to be at
work may be a sign of addiction.
The earliest definition of work addiction was
by Oates (42) in which he described his own
work compulsions and their negative conse
quences. He referred to work addiction in
the same context as alcoholism, i.e. the con
stant need to drink. This is how work ad
diction has become synonymous with
workaholism. Workaholics are individuals
who devote more time and thought to their
work than they demand (36). For the alco
holic, the alcohol demands time, and for the
workaholic, the work demands time.

From clinical case studies, Robinson (46)
identified ten warning signs of work addic
tion: hurrying and staying busy, the need to
be in control, perfectionism, difficulty with
relationships, work binges, difficulty relax ing and having fun, brownouts, impatience
and irritability, self inadequacy, and self
neglect. In addition, Robinson (46) identi
fied the physical and behavior symptoms of
this disorder. Physical symptoms include
headaches, chest pain and high blood pres
sure; while the behavioral elements include
temper outburst, difficulty relaxing and con
centrating and mood swings.

A number of compulsive disorders and be
haviors have been liked to work addiction.
These behaviors include: excessive devo
tion to work, productivity or pleasure, in
ability to express emotions, perfectionism,
lack of seeing the end, and indecisiveness
(44). These behaviors manifest themselves
in a person that spends a high level of en
ergy working to the exclusion of non-work
activities. The focus for the workaholic is
the job, where one can devote all of one's
time and energy (40).

Work addiction and workaholism are widely
used terms in popular literature (3, 5, 14, 28,
31, 32, 57, 64, 67, 71, 74) although much is
unknown about the disorder. In addition,
many studies use work addiction as a find
ing in a study (30, 65, 78). This literature
distorts the definition of work addiction and
furthers the misconception.

This behavior can be viewed as a positive or
negative. Machlowitz (36) indicated that
some workaholics enjoy their lifestyle.
These individuals have high levels of pleas
ure in their work, are creative, and busi
nesses seek them because of their dedication
and motivation (9, 36, 66). On the other
hand, there are many negative attributes sur
rounding work addiction. Fassel (18) stated
that workaholics are dishonest, self
centered, obsessive, perform poorly and tend
to create conflict with fellow employees.
These traits lead the individual to work
harder to overcome feelings of inadequacy
(11, 15). Often these individuals take little
time off to divert their interest away from

Definition of Workaholism

In the existing literature, there is no widely
accepted definition of work addiction or
workaholism (49, 51, 62, 66). Authorities
have the problem of balancing cognitive,
affective, and behavioral elements of this
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work because of their inadequate feelings
(51).

Robinson (51) identified five types of
workaholics: relentless, bulimic, attention
deficit, savoring, and careholic. The relent
less workaholic shares many of the same
traits as the compulsive worker (19) and the
dyed in the wool workaholic (42). This in
dividual works constantly and feels work is
more important than social or family rela
tionships.

Spence and Robbins (66) described work
addiction as a high commitment to work and
developing a good deal of time to work.
Scott, Moore, and Miceli (62) indicated that
commitment to work does not correlate with
working long hours. For some, 20 minutes
past quitting time is lengthy. They view
workaholism as stable behavior exhibited in
multiple settings. Individuals who are ad
dicted to work spend time at work, costing
social and family relationships and leisure
time to suffer. If an individual changes jobs,
the addiction will be transferred to the next
setting (51, 62).

A bulimic workaholic is similar to the work
anorexic (18). The bulimic alternates be
tween high levels of work and not working.
When not working, they are procrastinating
due to the fear of not being perfect (51).
The attention deficit workaholic is con
stantly seeking stimulation by creating tight
deadlines, juggling multiple projects, and
taking on big challenges. For these indi
viduals, the rush of work is the reason for
the addiction (51).

Though many writer has attempted to de
scribe work addiction, no one definition is
universally accepted. The consensus among
researchers is that the number of hours
worked does not indicate an addiction.
Work addiction is an attitude about work
and how it affects physical health and per
sonal, professional, and family relationships
(32, 49, 62). Robinson (51), a leading
authority on work addiction, uses many of
these themes. He defined work addiction, as
an "obsessive compulsive disorder that
manifests itself through self imposed de
mands, the inability to regulate work habits,
and an overindulgence in work to the exclu
sion of most other work activities" (p. 7).

The savoring workaholics are slow, deliber
ate and methodical which makes fellow em
ployees view them as being indecisive. This
workaholic makes to-do lists and gains a
sense of accomplishment by crossing items
off the list (51). Careholic workaholics have
a compulsive need to be responsible. They
are often found in the clergy where they en
sure happiness of others. Schibstead (60)
suggested that ministers or other religious
figures separate themselves from the church
and the functions of the church. This occurs
when the minister realizes they are not the
church but the minister of the church.

Many of those who have attempted to define
work addiction have classified the various
types of workaholics (18, 42, 51, 66). The
classification of work addiction can be very
simple. Kiechel (28) described two types of
work addiction; good and bad. Those who
are "good" workaholics are ambitious, en
thusiastic, and successful while, the "bad"
alcoholics are obsessive, abrasive, and hurt
ful to the organization and themselves.

Oates (42) identified several types of
workaholics. The converted workaholic sets
limits on work hours, while the situational
workaholic works for job security rather
than a psychological need for work.
Pseudo-workaholics are those who display
the addiction to advance in the organization,
and the escapist workaholic is avoiding an
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unhappy home life. Many workaholics do
not display any psychological addictions.

have a history of having adult responsibili
ties, due to parental addictions, when they
were children, i.e. caring for a baby, or
paying bills (46). Killinger (29) suggested
that work addiction manifests itself over a
period of 5 to 20 years.

The classifications examined have many
similarities and can be grouped into three
categories. The entrenched workaholic pos
sesses all of the behavior characteristics of
an addicted individual, i.e., high levels of
work initiation, competition, and broken so
cial relationships (51). The individual who
displays some of the symptoms of the ad
diction, but not the full range, can be re
ferred to as a quasi-work addict. Quasi
work addicts are classified in the literature
as savoring, bulimic, attention deficit (51)
unengaged, relaxed and disenchanted (66) or
converted, situational and escapist (41).

Robinson (51) listed several structural char
acteristics of the workaholic family. Circu
larity occurs when the workaholic works
harder and longer while the family tries to
curtail the addiction. The workaholic views
the intervention as "nagging" and cites it as
the reason for the addiction. Enabling be
havior develops when family members as
sume household responsibilities to accom
modate the workaholic's schedule. Family
members who complain are viewed as un
grateful by those outside the family. Con
cealment occurs when the workaholic hides
work. When they are forced to curb their
work, they are present physically but not
mentally at family and social events (51).

The final type of work addict is the charlatan
workaholic. This individual copies the
workaholic behavior to gain advancement or
be in the good graces of higher management,
i.e., pseudo workaholic (42).

Family Functioning

A high level of parental expectations is
counterbalanced by the child trying to obtain
impossible goals (51). This can result in
rebelling, which can cause addictions, i.e.
alcohol, drugs, work (22). Parentification
occurs when a child, usually the oldest, as
sumes the responsibilities of the addicted
parent. Responsibilities can include ac
commodating the workaholic spouse or in
creased chores. Finally, triangulation occurs
when the workaholic spouse use children for
emotional support. The ties between the
spouse and child are strengthened, leaving
out the workaholic, which causes resentment
(51).

Literature related to work addiction and
family functioning is anecdotal, although
several researchers have examined this rela
tionship (44, 51). Work addiction can often
be traced to the individual's family and its
rules and beliefs (49). These individuals

Several studies have been conducted that
examine the relationship between work ad
diction and the family unit. Pietropinto (44)
studied 400 medical personnel and found
that 30% are addicted to work because of
feelings of inferiority; 42% choose spouses

Theories of Work Addiction
Two theories have been developed detailing
the origin of work addiction. The first the
ory is based on the notion that work addic
tion occurs as a result of workaholics child
hood family functioning (51). Schaef and
Passel (59) agreed with several elements of
work addiction and family functioning, but
they view the addiction as a manifestation of
the organization.
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with dissimilar personalities; 86% are more
demanding of achievement in their child;
and 495 fill leisure time with work. The
work addicted is so wrapped up in work that
the child becomes resentful of the parents
unavailability (47).

the addict in the form of protection and de
nial.
When the organization is the addictive sub
stance, the organization is both the setting
and substance of the addiction. The individ
ual loses tough with family, social, and per
sonal relationships. This often occurs when
an individual is escaping an unhappy home
life by being at work (18, 51, 59). Finally,
organizational effectiveness is affected when
the organization has an addiction. The or
ganization can take on the same characteris
tics of an addicted individual. Often the or
ganization will experience problems with
communication because of the inability to
work in a team or group setting. When this
occurs crisis management is the rule because
of the inability to communicate. The crisis
creates a false sense of camaraderie, ena
bling the organization to feel good for a
brief moment (18, 59).

Robinson and Post (54) examined work ad
diction and family functioning. They used
the Work Addiction Risk Test (51) to meas
ure work addiction and the McMaster Fam
ily Assessment Device to measure sure fam
ily functioning. They examined a group of
self-identified workaholics (N=107) who
belonged to Workaholics Anonymous. In
dividuals who had a high level of work ad
diction perceived their families as having
less effective problem-solving ability, infe
rior communication skills, less clearly es
tablished family roles, fewer affective re
sponses, less affective involvement, and
lower general family functioning (54). As
family function broke down, the level of ad
diction increased (51).

Factors Related to Work Addiction
There are several identifiable factors related
to work addiction such as perfectionism, ob
session-compulsion, and achievement ori
entation. It is important to distinguish fac
tors confused with work addiction such as
job involvement, work involvement, and
commitment to the organization. If these
terms are grasped, work addiction can be
easily defined and identified.

Originating in the Organization
Schaef and Passel (59) suggested that an or
ganization can perpetuate an addiction.
Within these organizations, corporations
function as an addictive individual. These
companies often deny, cover up and even
reward the behavior (47). An addiction
within an organization can take place when
a key individual is addicted (17). The or
ganization overlooks the addiction because
the individual has power and control, and
often the behavior is replicated by the or
ganizational members (17, 59). Second,
when an addiction is brought into an organi
zation, the organization often manifests the
behavior. Schaef and Passel (59) suggested
that a co-dependency may exist with this
individual and fellow organization members.
Organizational members come to the aid of

Behavior Patterns Associated
with Work Addiction
Scott, Miceli, and Moore (62) indicated
three behavior patterns associated with work
addiction: obsession-compulsion, perfec
tionism, achievement orientation, Type A
behavior, upward mobility, and achievement
motivation. Each behavior has separate
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physical and psychological elements. These
constructs are not mutually exclusive; one or
all behaviors maybe present, each with a dif
ferent level.

psychological problems which can lead to
exhaustion and cardiovascular complaints
(25, 70). Second, they set unrealistic stan
dards and are less likely to compromise.
This inability to compromise makes this in
dividual unable to work in a team setting or
be creative (62).

Obsessive-Compulsive. In various defini
tions of work addiction there are references
to an obsessive-compulsive personality (18,
62, 51, 66). This personality consist of both
obsessive and compulsive behaviors. Kegan
and Segal (27) defined an obsession as a
thought or action consuming a person. An
obsession can range from the constant fear a
loved one is in harm's way to a need to per
form work perfectly. These fears can prod
uct high levels of anxiety causing stress
related health problems such as coronary
heart disease (39, 69). A compulsion is a
repetitive behavior associated with an obses
sion, i.e. the relentless urge to repeatedly
perform an action or behavior (69). Com
pulsions are largely voluntarily, but the in
dividual makes an effort to resist during the
earliest stages (70).

The obsessive-compulsive often has a lower
level of work and life satisfaction (62). For
these individuals, the job is the focus of time
and energy (40, 45). Finally, an obsessive
compulsive has a lower level of job per
formance (62). The low job performance is
due to anxiety, high stress, and resistance to
compromise with others (33).
People with a workaholic behavior pattern
tend to display the same behaviors as obses
sive-compulsives (62). These individuals
work longer than originally planned, but
have the ability to recognize their work as
excessive. The obsessive-compulsive may
have social or health problems and experi
ence unpleasant withdrawal symptoms while
away from work, similar to those of the
workaholic.

Naughton (40) categorized obsessive
compulsion as either a neurosis or personal
ity orientation. As a neurosis, it is associ
ated with a high level of control, difficulty
in reaching closure, and living by routine. If
considered as a personality orientation, the
individual will experience role conflict and
endorse a Protestant work ethic (12, 61).
Schwartz (61) suggested these individuals
perform at an acceptable level, but have dif
ficulty in establishing effective workplace
relationships. However, the qualities of be
ing reliable and concerned with doing things
the right way make this individual attractive
to potential employers.

Perfectionist. Ferguson and Rodway (21)
defined perfectionism as an individual who
demands higher quality then asked and
whose standards are beyond reason. Per
sonal worth is measured by productivity and
accomplishment and is motivated by the fear
of failure (21, 43). This individual has the
tendency to miss the big picture and is intol
erant of mistakes. Other characteristics in
clude procrastination in getting work started,
under-achievement, and an increased suicide
risk (21, 43, 51).
Scott, Moore, and Miceli (62) stated that
perfectionists need to operate in an envi
ronment of control. Control and the lack of
it can cause low levels of productivity and
job performance, while a high level of con-

Scott, Moore, and Miceli (62) identified four
problems with the obsessive-compulsive be
havior in the work place. The obsessive
compulsive tends to experience higher levels
of anxiety and higher levels of physical and
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trol is associated with high performance and
satisfaction (24). Organizations who do not
provide the opportunity for control will have
higher rates of voluntary turnover (36).

Type A behavior and coronary heart disease,
which leads to higher rates of high blood
pressure and cancer. Secondary addictions
associated with Type A behavior are alco
holic and food addictions (28). The main
difference between perfectionism and work
addiction is that the perfectionist has the
ability to slow down (62). The workaholic
continues to work despite warnings from
loved ones and work colleagues.

The workaholic shares many of the same
characteristics of the perfectionist, i.e. high
scores on perfectionism scales (21, 62, 66).
The perfectionist often has a Type A be
havior personality and some symptoms of an
obsessive-compulsive (62). Coping mecha
nism for perfectionism include vacations
and relearning performance norms and ex
pectations (77). A perfectionist must under
stand that mistakes are normal and expected,
and are no reason to ridicule oneself (6).

Upward mobility. An upwardly mobile per
son is identified as an individual with a
strong career identity, works long hours,
stays and invests with the organization, and
sacrifices non-work activities (23, 62).
Those who are upwardly mobile have a need
for advancement, recognition, dominance,
leadership and money. Upwardly mobile
individuals are able to delay gratification
and wait for rewards (35).

Achievement-oriented. Achievement ori
entation is defined as having a desire for
upward mobility, achievement motivation,
and a Type A personality. These workahol
ics experience unhealthy behavior such as
higher levels of stress, anger, and physical
and psychological problems. The achieve
ment oriented workaholic spends non
working time on work activities, and works
beyond employers and economic needs (62).

The theoretical model of upward mobility
has four factors: exceptional performance,
reliable role performance, personal charac
teristics, and luck of favoritism. The person
addicted to work uses his or her exceptional
and reliable performance as a basis for an
upward climb. At the same time, he or she
may resent those individuals awarded higher
positions based on luck and personal traits
(4).

Type A behavior. Type A behavior pattern
is characterized by competitiveness, time
urgency, impatience, hostility and achieve
ment striving (39, 76). Kagan and Segal
(27) described Type A behavior as individu
als who are hard driving and successful,
have an high achievement motive, and be
lieve they can overcome all obstacles.
These individuals set unrealistic perform
ance standards and failure may cause per
formance dissatisfaction (76).

Achievement motivation.
Achievement
motivation is demonstrated when a person
accomplishes difficult tasks, maintains high
standards, and responds to competition (34,
38, 68, 76, 79). These individuals are dis
tracted by failure and perceive themselves as
far less competent than other organizational
members (26, 58). This behavior is rooted
in the family when parents reinforce
achievement (38). Ward (76) stated that
achievement motivation is a multi
dimensional concept described as an indi
vidual's competition with excellence and

Type A behavior and work addiction may
overlap. An individual with Type A behav
ior or who is addicted to work has higher
stress levels and physical and health prob
lems (25, 47). Seybold and Salomone (65)
stated that there is a correlation between
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achievement of goals. The seven dimen
sions of achievement motivation are work
ethic, status aspiration, acqms1t1veness,
dominance, excellence, mastery and com
petitiveness. Individuals with a high level of
achievement motivation are energetic per
formers who thrive on competition.

85% are male, (b) 50% are 40 years or older,
(c) 90% have at least a baccalaureate degree,
(d) 81% are married, and (e) 91% report a
work week ranging from 40 to 60 hours per
week. Although 815 of the professionals are
married, no report about the number or age
of the professionals' children was presented.
The Work Addiction Risk Test (WART)
(51) consists of 25 test items that measure
addictive working patterns with responses
made on a Likert format. Respondents rated
each statement as either 1- never true, 2sometimes true, 3- often true, or 4- always
true. The WART was scored as follows: (a)
25-55 indicated not addicted to work; (b)
56-66 indicated mildly addicted to work;
and (c) 67 to 100 indicated highly addicted
to work (51).

METHODOLOGY
The primary purpose of this study was to
assess the degree of work addiction in se
lected municipal recreation and park profes
sionals using the Work Addiction Risk Test
(WART) (51). A secondary purpose was to
identify demographic variables associated
with work addiction in selected municipal
recreation and park professionals using the
WART. This chapter provides an overview
of the study, describing the participants, set
ting, procedures, research design, and statis
tical analysis.

Several studies have examined the validity
and reliability of the WART. Face validity
was recorded by presenting participants with
the five major symptoms of work addiction.
Participants correctly identified each symp
tom between 40% and 96% (56). Signifi
cant correlations were found among scores
of the various inventories and the WART:
r=.40 for the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory;
r= .37 Type A Self Report Inventory; with
r's ranging from .20 to .50 for the four scales
of the Jackson Activity Survey (47). Fi
nally, content validity of the WART was
assessed and the mean percentage score of
correctly identified systems was 89.4% (52).
The split-half reliability of the WART was
examined. The Spearman-Brown split-half
correlation coefficient was .85 (53). Test
retest reliability of the WART was examined
and r= .85 (56).

Full-time municipal recreation and parks
professionals employed in the New England
states (Connecticut, New Hampshire, Maine,
Massachusetts, Vermont) were the partici
pants for this study. Participants were se
lected from membership directories pro
vided by the recreation and parks association
from each state. The directories contain
members from the various disciplines of rec
reational ( commercial, community, envi
ronmental education, natural resources,
therapeutic). From these lists, all non full
time municipal recreation and parks profes
sionals were eliminated. Random sampling
was not used because the population was
481 professionals. Each fill-time profes
sional was invited to participate in this
study.

A demographic questionnaire, designed by
the researcher, was used to measure the
demographic variables of gender, age, chil
dren, age of children, number of children in
the home, years of professional experience,

Busser and Bannon (8) described the demo
graphic characteristics of municipal recrea
tion and parks professionals as follows: (a)
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and educational level. This questionnaire
was pilot tested for content validity. The
demographic questionnaire and list of hy
potheses, were sent to five full time munici
pal recreation and parks professionals in the
test area before the study began. The pro
fessionals examined the questions for clar
ity, succinctness, and content validity.

sioner, Assistant Director, Assistant Super
intendent, Director, Superintendent. A total
of 481 questionnaires were sent and 326
were returned (67.75%). There were 68
questionnaires that were invalid due to:
wrong address (2), position vacant (2), part
time
department
(56)
and,
non
administrative position (8). Thus, 258 sur
veys were returned with the correct protocol
for a response rate of 62.5%.

Since work addiction and workaholism are
commonly misunderstood, these terms did
not appear in any of the testing material.
Instead, the participants were told that the
questionnaire assessed personal attitudes
about work.

Male professionals represented 61.6% of the
survey participants while female profession
als accounted for 38.4%. Over the last 17
years the proportion of females has in
creased from 15% to over 38% (8). The
participant ages ranged from a low of 22
years to a high of 73 years, and the mean
age was 41.92 years. The age group with
the largest percentage of participants was 40
to 49 (42.2%), followed by 30-39 (29.5%)
and 50-59 (14.7%). Professionals who are
over 40 years old represent 60.4% of the
survey participants. Busser and Bannon (8)
reported only 50% of their subjects as being
40 years old or older.

RESULTS
Data were collected to determine the fol
lowing: (1) the degree of work addiction in
selected municipal recreation and park pro
fessionals using the Work Addiction Risk
Test; (WART) (51) and (2) to identify
demographic variables associated with work
addiction in selected municipal recreation
and park professionals

Overall 70.2% of participants had children
while 29.8% did not have children, which is
detailed in Table 5. Table 6 cites the num
ber of children living with each participant.
More often the participants lived with two
children (46.9%) as compared with one
child (36.6%), three children (13.1%), and
four children (2.1%). These results are
somewhat similar to the family size reported
by the US Census. They reported 36.6% of
families had one (1) child, 35.8% with two
(2) children, 17.5% with three (3) children,
and 5% with four (4) children (72). Chil
dren of participants ranged in age from
"newborn" to 49 years old. The first child's
mean age was 15.18, while the second, third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth were 14.98, 16.5,
20.38, 15.2, and 23 years, respectively.

The results of the investigation are presented
in three sections. The first section presents
the descriptive data concerned with gender,
education level attained, years of experi
ence, age, children, and state of residence.
Section two presents the results of the
WART and the selected demographic vari
ables, and the third section reports the data
analysis for the five hypotheses of the study.
The sample consisted of municipal recrea
tion and parks professionals from the states
of Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and Vermont. The professionals
were identified from their respective state
recreation and parks association membership
directories. Professionals were identified by
those having the title of Assistant Commis-
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The highest level of education obtained was
the Doctoral Degree (.8%). The majority of
participants (95.3%) hold at least one col
lege degree with a Bachelor's degree being
the most common (63.2%), followed by a
Master's degree (24.8%), and an Associate's
degree (6.6%). Just 4.7% of the participants
reported a high school degree as their high
est level of education. A number of partici
pants (7.8%) reported they were currently
furthering their education. Busser and Ban
non (8) reported that 90% of recreation and
parks professionals reported having a bac
calaureate degree, which is roughly the same
as this research (88.8%).

Individuals who have worked in the munici
pal recreation and parks field for 40 or more
years have the highest mean WART score
(M= 62.50) followed by individuals with 15
to 19 years (M= 58.49) and 5 to 9 (M=
56.91) years of experience. Those with the
lowest WART scores have worked in the
field 35 to 39 years (M= 53.25), zero to four
years (M= 55.02) and 30-34 (M= 55.70)
years of experience.
The results indicate that the maJonty
(51.9%) of municipal recreation and parks
professionals scored in the non-work ad
dicted category, however 48.1% of the par
ticipants scored in either the mildly (34.1%)
or highly (14.0%) work addicted category.
The overall mean for the study was 56.15,
which indicates that the

The participants' experience ranged from 1
month to 54 years and 2 months with a mean
of 14 years. The five year incremental
group with the largest population was 0-4
years (21.7%) followed by 5-9 and 10-14
years (17.4), then 15-19 and 20-24 years of
experience (14.3% ). The 258 participants
had a total of 1, 113 years of full time mu
nicipal recreation and parks experience.

There are five sub-scales of the WART:
Overdoing, Self-Worth, Perfectionism, Inti
macy, and Mental Preoccupation. Overdo
ing is illustrated with questions such as "I
seem to be in a hurry and racing against the
clock" and "I find myself continuing to work
after my coworkers have called it quits".
Statements that concern Self-Worth are
characterized with questions like "I feel
guilty when I am not working on something"
or "I am more interested in the final results
of my work then the process". There are 11
questions that consist the Perfectionism Sub
Scale. Examples of Perfectionism state
ments include "I prefer to do most things
myself rather than ask for help" and "I get
upset with myself for making even the
smallest mistake".

Males scored higher (M= 56.40) than fe
males (M=55.75) and had a larger range of
scores (54) than females (43). Please refer
to Hypothesis 2 for the results of the One
Way ANOV A. Those professionals with
children scored higher (M=56.57) on the
WART then those professionals without
children (M=55.13).
Professionals with
children had a larger range of scores (54)
then professionals without children (38).
Individuals who cite a high school degree as
their highest level of educational attainment
had the highest WART score (M= 59.17)
followed by Ph.D./Ed.D. (M= 56.00), Mas
ter's (M= 57.80), Bachelor's (M= 55.15) and
Associate's degree (M= 53.94). The highest
individual score on the WART was reported
by an individual holding a Master's Degree
(88).

Intimacy and Mental Preoccupation are the
two smallest sub-scales, each with two
questions. An example of the Intimacy Sub
Scale is "I put more thought, time, and en
ergy into my work than I do into my rela
tionships with loved ones and friends" while
mental preoccupation questions are repre-
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sented by questions like" I ask the same
questions over gain, without realizing it after
I've already been given the answer once".

The correlation revealed that years of expe
rience had little correlation with the WART
scores (r=.045, 12 > .05). If fact, as years of
experience increased there was a slight in
crease in WART scores, although this in
crease was not significant.

A mean sub scale of one (1) would indicate
the question is never true, while a mean sub
scale of four (4) would indicate always true.
The Overdoing sub-scale reported the high
est mean score per question (M= 2.74) fol
lowed by Self-Worth (M= 2.34) and Mental
Preoccupation (M= 2.08). The lowest mean
sub-scale score was Intimacy (M= 1.87)
followed by Perfectionism (M= 2.07).
Please refer to non-hypothesized findings
for an examination of the sub scales of the
WART and demographic variables.

The master's degree and doctoral degree
groups were combined to form the advanced
degree group, due to the low number of par
ticipants who held the doctoral degree (2).
Municipal recreation and parks professionals
with the highest WART score were those
who had completed only high school (M=
59.17) followed by the advanced degree
group (M=57.74), bachelor's degree group
(M=55.52),
and
associate's
degree
(M=53.94). A one-way ANOVA was used
to determine whether WART scores differed
by education level attainment. It was found
that the WART scores were not significantly
different,( E[3, 254]= 1.598, MSE= 88.685
12>.05). With an estimated statistical power
of .25 (beta= .75, Harmonic Mean= 24.54) it
does not appear that education level attain
ment is a predictor of work addiction.
Having children and WART scores (12 >
.05).

The major municipal recreation and parks
professionals had a higher mean WART
score (M= 56.40) than the females (M=
55.75). A one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to determine whether
WART scores differed by gender. It was
found that the WART scores were not sig
nificantly different (EI1, 256]=.292, MSE=
89.55, 12>.05). With an estimated power of
.20 (beta= .75, Harmonic Mean = 125) it
does not appear that gender is a predictor of
work addiction.

DISCUSSION

The professionals with children had a higher
mean WART score (M=56.59) than profes
sionals without children (M= 55.13).
A
one-way ANOVA was used to determine
whether WART scores differed by having
children. It was found that WART scores
were not significantly different (E[l, 256]=
1.28, MSE= 89.21, 12>.05). With an esti
mated power of .20 (beta=.75, Harmonic
Mean=111.11) it does not appear that not
having children is a predictor of work ad
diction.

The first hypothesis stated that work addic
tion, as measured by the WART would be
present in the selected municipal recreation
and parks professionals. The second part of
the hypothesis stated that the majority of the
participants surveyed would score in the
mildly or highly work-addicted range.
The first part of the hypothesis was proven
correct. The overall mean WART score for
this study was 56.15, which translates to
mildly work addicted. In addition, 34.1% of
the participants were in the mildly work ad
dicted category, and 14% were in the highly

A Pearson_r was used to determine the cor
relation between years of municipal recrea
tion and parks experience and WART score.
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work addicted category. These findings are
consistent with the works of Bruner (7),
Malnar (37), Nagy (39), and Schibsted (60)
who recorded work addiction in human
service administration with qualitative stud
ies. Spence and Robbins (66) investigated
workaholism among social workers with
academic positions, and found that 11.26%
of their participants were workaholics. Do
erfler and Kammer (15) used Machlowitz's
(36) procedure to collect work addiction
data on attorneys, physicians, and psycholo
gists/therapists. They concluded that 23%
of the subjects were workaholics. It should
be noted that Machlowitz (36) estimated that
only 5% of the general population is worka
holic. Robinson and Post (54) in a study of
work addiction and family functioning, used
members of Workaholics Anonymous. This
study used the Work Addiction Risk Test
and the participants had a mean score of 70.
These studies all investigated work addic
tion in professional positions that have a
high level of education attainment, such as
educational administration, academia, nurs
ing administration, and not "blue-collar" or
hourly workers or a cross section of a pro
fession.

Work addiction can also lead to common
emotional problems of stress, depression and
anxiety (18). These emotional problems
may result in physical problems such as an
increased risk of cardiovascular disease and
cancer, and increase the likelihood of alco
hol abuse and a rise in blood pressure and
stress levels (18, 25, 65). When this addic
tion is recognized the emotional and familial
health of the professional may be improved,
potentially increasing the quality of service
to their community.

The second part of the first hypothesis stated
that a majority of the participants would be
classified as work addicted. This part of the
hypothesis proved false- 48.1% of the par
ticipants suffered from work addiction not
50.01%. While this is not a majority, work
addiction is prevalent in the municipal rec
reation and parks field to a point where
nearly one professional out of two has un
healthy work attitudes. These attitudes have
negative effects on the workaholics family
such as transferring the behavior to their
children (47, 54); extramarital affairs; and
non work time becomes an extension of
work (44).

The lack of a significant difference could be
a result of the diminishing gender difference
in the workplace. As women expand into
the work force and the municipal recreation
and parks profession they may have changed
their work attitudes from the traditional
feminine sex role to a masculine or an
drogynous sex role in order to be successful
(15). In addition, several studies have re
ported that women need to display the tradi
tional male work attitudes in order to move
up the career ladder and be successful (30,
75).

The second hypothesis stated that women
municipal recreation and parks professionals
would exhibit higher levels of work addic
tion than their male counterparts. Results of
this study suggest that male municipal rec
reation and parks professionals have a
higher mean WART score (M= 56.40) than
the females (M= 55.75). A one-way analy
sis of variance (ANOVA) was used to de
termine if the WART scores differed by
gender, and no significant difference was
found. These non-significant differences
between gender and work addiction are con
sistent with those found by Doerfler and
Kammer (15).

The third hypothesis stated that childless
municipal recreation and parks professionals
will exhibit higher levels of work addiction
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compared to professionals with children.
Results of this study differed from this hy
pothesis. The professionals with children
had a higher mean WART score (M=56.59)
than professionals without children (M=
55.13). A one way- ANOV A was used to
determine whether WART scores differed
by having children, and no significance dif
ference was found. A number of studies
suggest that professionals with work addic
tion lack marital sexual relations and do not
want children due to time commitment and
career concerns In this study, the profes
sionals with children were in the mildly
work addicted range and would contradict
the above studies.

Results of the current study suggest that a
professional may have differing levels of
work addiction during their career. The
varying levels of work addiction may follow
changes in a professionals job or location
change. Busser and Bannon (8) reported
that the average time a municipal recreation
and parks professional spends at one posi
tion is less the ten years, and the profes
sional will change position or location twice
during a career. The peaks of work addic
tion, years 5-9 (M= 56.91), 15-19 (M=
58.49), and 25-29 (M= 56.68), seem to indi
cate some correlation between changing jobs
or locations and an increase in the level of
work addiction.

The differences between professionals with
and without children concerning work is
negligible. Those professional with children
have a higher level of work addiction which
may be due to the conflict between work and
children. This conflict between work and
the raising of children has been well docu
mented in a number of studies ((15, 30, 37,
44, 73, 78)

The fifth hypothesis stated that professionals
with higher levels of education will exhibit
higher levels of work addiction as compared
to professionals with lower levels of educa
tion. For this hypothesis, the master's de
gree and doctoral degree groups were com
bined, forming the advanced degree group,
due to the low number of participants who
held the doctoral degree (2). A one-way
ANOV A was used to determine whether
WART scores differed by education level
attainment, and no significant difference was
found. Again, the results of this study sug
gest that professionals will experience dif
ferent levels of work addiction across the
educational level spectrum. It should be
noted that a number of studies used a sample
with highly educated individuals (15, 16, 37,
44, 66).

The fourth hypothesis stated that the more
experienced municipal recreation and parks
professionals would exhibit lower levels of
work addiction than professionals with less
experience. A Pearson r was used to deter
mine the correlation between years of mu
nicipal recreation and parks experience and
WART scores. The correlation reveled that
years of experience had little correlation
with WART scores (r=.045, � > .05). In
fact, as year of experience increased, there
was a slight increase in WART scores, al
though this increase was not significant.
The rationale behind this hypothesis was due
to Malnar (37) who reported more experi
enced superintendents having lower levels
of work addiction as compared with less ex
perienced superintendents.

Results of this study suggest that a profes
sional will have differing levels of work ad
diction as their education level changes. In
dividuals with only a high school education
have the highest level of work addiction
(M= 59.17). This could be a result of those
individuals having to "work harder" in order
to function due to the lack of critical think
ing skills and practical applications that
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further education encourages or develops
(41).

children (M= 11.21) A higher self worth
sub-scale is interpreted as lower self worth.
A one way ANOVA was used to determine
whether the self worth sub-scale scores dif
fered by having children. It was found that
the self worth sub-scale scores were signifi
cantly different, .(E[l, 256]= 4.163, MSE=
29.78, 12<.05). Other relationships were ex
amined and none were found to be signifi
cant.

When the education level increases beyond
the high school degree the level of work ad
diction also increases. Those who have an
associates degree reported a WART (51)
score of 53.94, compared to bachelor's de
gree 55.15, and advanced degree 57.80. It
appears that as education is furthered a
higher level of work addiction exists. As the
level of education is increased further criti
cal thinking skills and practical application
are developed. By having these additional
abilities, the professional may become en
tangled in the process. One of the hallmarks
of a workaholics is being inefficient, i.e. get
bogged down with details and trivial mat
ters, i.e. savoring workaholics (51).

Gender and WART sub scales was also in
vestigated. It was found that males scored
higher on the intimacy sub sale (M= 3.77)
and lower on the mental preoccupation sub
scale (M= 4.06) then females (M= 3.40) and
A one way
(M= 4.34) respectively.
ANOVA was used to determine whether the
intimacy and mental preoccupation sub
scale scores differed by gender. It was
found that intimacy sub scale scores were
significantly different, .(E[l, 256]= 4.153,
MSE= 8.05, 12<.05); and mental preoccupa
tion scores were significantly different, .(E[ 1,
256]= 4.74, MSE= 5.02, 12<.05). Other re
lationships were examined and none were
found to be significant. No significant dif
ferences were found between education lev
els or professional municipal recreation and
parks experience and the WART Sub
Scales.

Non-Hypothesized Findings
It is interesting to note findings of this re
search that were not hypothesized. The
WART �as five sub-scales: Overdoing,
Self-Worth, Perfectionism, Intimacy, and
Mental Preoccupation. Results of the study
indicate that professionals scored highest on
the Overdoing Sub-Scale (M= 2.74) and
lowest on the Intimacy Sub-Scale (M=
1.81). These scores are based on a 4 point
Likert scale. From this study, it appears that
the professionals do not have notable prob
lems with intimacy. Robinson, (51) stated
that one of the hallmarks of individuals with
work addiction is the failure to maintain so
cial and intimate relationships.

An additional non-hypothesized finding was
that of demographic variables. Busser and
Bannon (8) noted the following demo
graphic variables in their study on the work
activities performed by municipal recreation
and parks professionals: (a) 85% of profes
sionals were male, (b) approximately 50%
were 40 years or older, and (c) 90% had at
least a baccalaureate degree. The results of
this study indicated some differences with
the Busser and Bannon (8) study: (a) 61.6%
of the professional were male, (b)· 60.4%
were over 40 years old, and (c) 89.8% of the
professionals held at least a bachelor's de-

The demographic variables and the WART
sub scales were also investigated. It should
be noted that no reliability nor validity test
have been conducted on the WART sub
scales. It was found that professionals with
children had a higher self-worth sub-scale
score (M= 11.95) then professional without
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gree. Overall, there is an increased presence
of females in the recreation and parks pro
fessional as there is in most professions
(VanDerveer, 23), and just as America is
getting older, the age of the professionals is
also increasing (8).

3.

4.

RECOMMENDATIONS
This study has revealed a number of areas
which merit further examination. Given the
results of this investigation it is recom
mended that:
1.

2.

5.

Continuing research should be con
ducted on work addiction on municipal
recreation and parks professionals.
Robinson (51) has classified workahol
ics into five categories of workaholics
(Relentless, Bulimic, Attention-Deficit,
Savoring, and Careaholic). By re
searching the five type of workaholics it
would enable professionals to identify
how and why are addicted to work.
Therefore, they could make changes
that could benefit them personally and
professionally.
Further research should be conducted
on the Overdoing Sub-Scale of the
WART. The participants in this study
scored the highest on this sub-scale so
further research should be conducted in
this area. By researching the Overdo
ing Sub-Scale the professionals would
be cognitive of their "over doing it" and
thus have the ability to make changes to
improve their professional and personal
lives.

6.

7.

8.
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Further research should be conducted
on work addiction and job effective
ness. This research could determine if
the person addicted to work is detri
mental to the organizational effective
ness.
A relatively high number of municipal
recreation and parks professionals is
classified as either mildly or highly
work addicted. A qualitative study on
work addiction should be undertaken so
more demographic and psychographic
variables could be examined.
The study examined professionals from
the New England region. Other studies
should be undertaken to examine possi
ble regional differences. By studying
different regions cultural variables may
be determined or revealed.
The majority of professionals in this
study worked at either one or two per
son municipal recreation and parks de
partments. Further research is needed
to examine any differences between
small and large municipal recreation
and parks departments. Specific as
pects of work addiction could be tied to
support services that a large department
may have versus the smaller depart
ment.
Further research should be conducted
on the family structure of the municipal
recreation and parks professionals. One
of the hallmarks of work addiction is
the deterioration of the family structure.
Many of the work addictive traits are
associated with family of origin. Re
search to determine if work addictive
behaviors are passed on by generation
might prove beneficial.
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